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The Spectrum of Stewardship (lll) lllelvln Worlhington

his third study in ttrc spec-
trum of stewardship series
deals with one of the most
crucial facets of stewardship

-futt¡. We have a responsibility to
hear, heed, honor, hold and herald the
futh. The word truth occurs over 224
times in tlrc scúphres. Two mainideas
can be found in reading and reflecting
on those passages.

One idea deals with the composi-
tiory'body of truth-the scriptures.
The second idea deals with the
Ctuistian and his talk. Believers are
exhorted to speak the truth. They are
required to tell the truth in all their
conversations. They must not lie and
use deceitful speech.

Author of Truth
Over 40 human writers penned

the scriptures as the Holy Spirit
moved upon them. The writing of the
Bible covered a period of over 1,500
years. While human writers penned
the scriptures, God is the divine Au-
thor of all the Bible.

Paul reminds us of this when he
declares, "All scripture is given by in-
spiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for conection,
for instruction in righteousness . . ."
(ll Timothy 3:16).

Peter further confirms this when
he says, "Knowing this first, that no
prophecy of the scripture is of any
private interpretation. For the proph-
ecy came not in old time by the will
of man: but holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost," (ll Peter 1:20-21).

Acknowledgment of Truth
One of tlrc keys to conversion is the

acknowledgment of the tuth the fact
that the Bible is God's hoþWord. The
refi.ral toacknowledge thattÌre Bible is
God's inspired, infallible and im-

mutable Word removes any basis upon
which an individual can come to God.

When people reiect the futh, God
sends a strong delusion. Those who
refuse to acknowledge the tuth will
not come to the Lord Jesus for salva-
tion. Faittr comes by hearing the Word.

Authority of Truth
When the Bible speaks, it does so

with divine authority. The Free Will
Baptist Treatise states, "Since the
Bible is the Word of God, it is without
enor in all matters upon wNch it
speaks, whether history geography,
matters relating to science or any
other subject."

The Treatise further states, "We
believe the Scriptures are infallible
and inerrant. The Bible is without er-
ror and trustworthy in all its teach-
ings, including cosmogony, geology,
astronomy, anthropology, history,
chronology, etc., as well as in matters
of faith and practice. Being the very
Word of God, it is God's final revela-
tion and our absolute authority."

Acceptance of Truth
Having understood who authored

the Bible, acknowledged that fact as
well as tlrc divine authorityof the scrip
hre, one's stewardship responsibility
includes acceptiance of the Íutfi in a
personal sense. Stewardship means
that one accepts the scriptures as the
n¡le for faitÌ¡ (what one believes) and
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pnctice (the way one behaves).
Personal acceptance of the Bible

as the instrument or compass which
gives direction is an essential part of
the stewardship responsibility. Faith-
ful stewards readily accept the Bible
as the compass which gives direc-
tion in all matters pertaining to life.

Appropríatíon of Truth
Faithful stewards do not just ac-

cept the truth as the compass for
their lives, they appropriate that truth
in a practical, personal and powerful
way. They take seriously their re-
sponsibilities to trust and obey every
precept in the Bible.

They are not content with just
hearing; they want to experience the
truth in their daily lives. They want to
experience victory in Christ, peace
and joy and all that the Lord Jesus
has provided for them. In every situ-
ation in life they take at face value
the promises and provisions God has
made to give them victory.

Allegiance to Truth
Our responsibility as stewards of

the truth includes standing fìrm on
that truth in the midst of confusing,
chaotic and comrpt times. Paul ad-
monishesTimothy to knowthe times
and to stând fast on the truth. The
Bible abounds with those who gave
allegiance to the truth.

In a society where haditional values
a¡e discounted, disregarded, despised,
and distorted, we certainly need to
give unswerving, undivided and un-
moveable allegiance to the tuth. We
must hold fasl We must stand. We
mustnotdeviate from the buth.

The Bible repeats warnings of
those who will subveñ, shave and
skew the truth. God's stewards are
characterized as those who give
unswerving allegiance to the truth. ¡

March 1998, Contact 3



Our Very O\ün . . o

Pearl of Great Price
By Doug Lance

he Lord led
me to her
house that
fint time. I
didn't know

why then, but
there is no doubt
in my mind now.
God knew that I
had been search-
ing for something
ttnt I realþ need-
ed. Hewantedme
to find it, and He
put it right along
thepathtÌntl tav-
eled most often.

It was early Saturday moming,
and iust like always, I was out on my
chu¡chbus route. There was nothing
unusual about the day, e<cept that I
was alone. My co-workers on the
route were working overtime at their
iobs, and I found myself driving up
the twolane road toward Stanley,
North Carolina.

I passed the little house on Hickory
Grove Road, iust as I had every Satur-
day for seven years. As the van rolled
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past the house, I no
ticed the rails on the
stepsinthefrontof the
house. I had worked
with the men in my
Sunday School class
to put those nils in
place eight yeaß ago.
That was not long af-
ter I had gotten saved.
The rails looked a little
bent and in need of
some pain[ but I still
felt good when I
thor.rght about mypart
inputting themup.

I thought to myself , "She holds on
to those rails everySundaywhen she
gets in the seniors' church van."

That's when God spoke to my
heart, "Go visit Fearl Eades." I was
kind of shocked! It isn't that God was
Aking out loud to me, but it was the
same inner'Toice" ûtat teüs me "wit-
ness to this person, or speak to them
about Me." I hear that'Voice" all the
time, but it usually means someone
needs to hear about Jesus. That
couldn't be the case here. Fearl Eades

is a saint, and I consider her the great-
est prayer warrior in our church. She
has been saved longer than I have
been alive. As a young Ctuistian, I had
often marveled to hear her pray, and
to see her faitl¡ in action.

"No," I said, "You didn't mean for
me to visit Fearl Eades, Lord," (then
a pause), udid You?"

I drove on to Starüey without stop
ping, visited the children on my route
andarranged to pick them up forSun-
daySchool the ne¡<tday. Thenl head-
ed back down the road to visit the low-
er end of the route. As I approached
the curve near Mrs. Eades' home, I
heard it agair\ "Go visit þarl Eades."

No mistake this time; that van
pulled to a stop on the hill above the
little house. "ls something wrong,
Lord?" I thought to myself, "after all
she is almost 90."

I went down to the door and
knocked. No response, I waited. I rang
the doorbell andwaited again.l sawa
shadow inside the house, and Mn.
Eades pushed back the curtain and
looked through the window. Her face
broke into a smile when she recog-

'Agoin the Kingdom
of heoven is like unto
o merchont mon,
seeking goodly
peorls; who when he
hod found one peorl
of greot pr¡ce, wenl
ond sold oll thot he
hod, ond bought it."

(Motthew 13:45-461



nized me, and she opened the door.
"Well, hello, Doug," she said with

a smile.
I smiled back and immediately

said, "l don't know why, Mrs. Eades,
but I believe the Lord spoke to me
about you, and I just wanted to stop
by and see if you were all right."

"Oh yes," she said, "l'm just fine."
I now felt embarrassed and a little

confused, "lt seemed like the Lord just
laid you on my heart, and I wanted to
be sure; is there anything you need?"

"Well, I do need some help, if you
have time." she said. "l have a light
bulb bumed out in my kitchen, and I
can't reach it." Then she added, "The
Lord always knows what I need and
then makes a way for me to get it
done."

I didn't think too much about
those words at the time, but I leamed
Iater, she said what she meant, and
she believed what she said.

I changed the light bulb, she
thanked me, and I asked if there was
anything else. She said no, she iust
needed all the prayer she could get. I
asked her, "Why don't we pray right
now?"

She said, "Oh yes, I'm just a goin'
on prayer." So we bowed our heads
together on her front porch and we
prayed.

I can't tell you what happened to
me during that prayer; I was praying
out loud asking God to bless herwhen
suddenþ it felt like God was standing
right there with us. I thought to myself,
"What a stange and wonderfrrl feeling
this is; I believe I can touch Him; He's
so close." I had goose bumps big
enough to hang a hat on, and when
that prayer ended, they didn't go away.

Mrs. Eades smiled at me and said,
"l sure do appreciate you stopping by
and helping me. You be sure to al-
ways mind the Lord."

I smiled back and said, "l will."
I told my two best friends, Steve

and Hub, what happened. They are
my coworkers on the route. I guess
they thought I was exaggerating, but
the nextSaturday, Stevewaswith me
on the route. We went to Stanley, but
on the wayback I pulled overat Mrs.
Eades'house.

Steve asked, "Why are we stop
ping here?"

"l just want to check on her, we
won't be but a minute," I replied.

Mrs. Eades was on her front
porch. She greeted us both with her
sweet smile and "hello." I asked her
if there was anything she needed
done. She said, "No, I iust need
prayer today."

I said, "We can do that. Let's join
hands and pray."

We began to prayand immediate-
ly, I felt God's power sweeping
through me like electricity. I felt His
presence again. The hair on my arrns
and neck was standing sûaight up.

I iust had to stop and listen to her
as she prayed, "God, will you bless
these men and strengthen them to
day for what You need done?"

I noticed Steve was silent too. She
praised God and gave Him glory; she
asked for blessings for everyone in Je-
sus' narne and for His sake. By the
time she said, "Amen," Steve and I
were both about to explode with what
can only be described as the spirit of
ioy. We had been blessed by this little
widowlady, and all she could dowas
tell us what a blessing we were to her.

As we walked back to the van,
Steve nudged me and said, "Brother,
did you feel that?"

"Uh-huh," I replied.
"That woman has got a main line

right to the Throne," said Steve.
"Uh-huh," I replied. (l think I was

beginning to realize that when God
starts moving, the less you say, the
better He gets.) I just knew I wanted
to feel that way always. We stopped
every Saturday after that.

As we got to know Mrs. Eades bet-
ter, we discovered she is concemed
more for others than for her own life.
At 90 years, she still visits the nursing
homes when she has a ride. She
sends out tracts, letters and cards to
the sick and dying almost daiþ. On a
fixed income, she gives of her income
to many of God's minisûies and never
forgets her tithe to the church.

More than an¡hing else, she prayæ

for others constantly. She is humble;
she would never let on that she has
spent her life caring for others. I believe
that's wtnt Godwants us all to do.

Not long after I began to visit Fearl
Eades, God began to point out a few
things to me tfuough her. Things like:
He has the same blessings and power
for everyone who will worship Him in
spirit and in futh. I discovered that
Mrs. Eades' relationship and connec-

tion with God comes from her prayer,
praise and worship of Him; it is a con-
stant on-going event for her.

She relies on God and believes He
will meet her needs when she seeks
His will first. I know she is right, be-
cause iust like she said before, He al-
ways makes a way for her needs to
be met. She has also taught me that
even the smallest of our concems
must be brought to Him in prayer. It
makes all the difference in our wor-
ship, our service and our lives.

Jesus told a parable in Matthew 13
abouta merchant manwho searched
for a pearl of great price, and when he
found it, he gave all that he had to buy
it. I believe that Jesus is the merchant
man. The pearl that He found is His
Church. The Church was so valuable,
that He gave up everything, even His
own life to buy it.

We can never comprehend the
love that He feels, nor the sacrifice
that He has made for us, but we can
demonstrate that love as we share
Him with others who don't know
Him. That is what Mrs. Eades does,
she shares Jesus with others.

Over two years havp passed since
I f¡rst stopped by her house. Every
Saturday since then, unless I am sick,
I have been to that little house on
Hickory Grove Road. All the bus
workers on our route have gone to
her house, and every one has felt
God's presence and power, and got-
ten the same blessing I did that first
day. We are still being blessed, and
we are all still leaming.

Mrs. Fearl Eades believes and tells
everyone that God sent us to help
her. She calls us her "angels." But I
believe that God sent us 'A Fearl of
Great Price." r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Doug Lonce is o member of

Goshen Free Will Eoptist Church in lrlount Holly,

North (o¡olino.
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\ryhat God Did in Huntsville
By Dennis Haygood

i, .i
,a

he day of reckoning for me fi-
nally anived. After 18 months
on the road (the itinerate road),
telling folks that God would
work a miracle so we could

have our first service in Huntsville, Al-
abama, as a new home missions
work, my faith began to waiver.

I had preached the sermon,
"What to Do When You Don't Know
What to Do," and it sounded so good
and preached so well. But when I
had zero prospects for a place to
meet, my fancy sermon outline
sounded flat and empty.

I had arrived in Madison County,
Alabama's fastest growing area, and
there was no room at the inn. Every-
thing was too large or too small or
worse, too expensive.

What do you do when you have the
absolute assLuance that God wants
you in a place, yet it seems impossible?

Beginning services in September
or October 1997 seemed an un-
reachable goal. The Alabama Mis-
sion Board and I had discussed the
altematives. If I cot¡ldn't find a suit-
able location (one not costing
$5,000-$6,000 per month), then I
would have to continue my itinerate.
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Raising money for land and building
a church before having the first ser-
vice didn't seem too appealing, espe-
cially after 18 months on the road.

I believe in putting feet on your
prayers. So I contacted the commer-
cial real estate broker who had been
helping our search. I told him my situ-
ation and the deadline. He wasn't opti-
mistic. He said, "l haven't been able to
locate anything within yow price range
that would be available for church us-
age. But I will continue looking."

A week passed and he called me
say¡ng the prospects he had didn't
pan out. "lt doesn't look good, Preach-
er," he said,

Several more days passed before
my telephone rang. "ls this Fastor
Haygood? I understand you are look-
ing for a place to have church ser-
vices," a voice said.

I confirmed that I was looking fora
place to start a mission church; he
then told me he had a building that he
would like to rent us and he would
like to showthe building immediateþ.
It was onþ I % miles away, and within
15 minutes I was inside, sure that this
was what God had in store for us.

Six months previous to our occu-

pancy, the building had been used by
a Baptist group which had split from a
large church.They had partitioned off
classrooms, painted walls, set up a
worship area and installed carpet. The
building was clean, fresh, in a good lo
cation and ready for us to occupy.

The owner negotiated the rent
much lower than his normal price.
During our discussion, he asked me
how many people we would have to
start. I told him that, including my
family, we had five. Puzzled, he
asked the next question, "How do
you intend to pay the rent?"

My answer puzzled him even
more, "l don't know!"

Once he regained his composure,l
explained that this was a venh¡re of
faith. We were tr.rsting God to supply
our needs. I told him ttnt initialþ the
money would come from my salary
account, but ttnt cor¡ldn't last long. We
would have to build a congregation
tlnt would be oçected to pay the renl

He responded with, "That isn't go-
ing to be easy in the beginning."

After about 30 minutes of this tlpe
conversation, he said, "l believe that
God would have me help you by giv-
ing you the first month's rent free. I

.Õ.



thanked him and told him what a
help thatwould be.

Shortly he said, "l believe I will go
ahead and give you two months free.
That will enable you to have a few
services and offerings before having
to pay rent."

When we met to discuss the lease
agreement, he said that God wanted
him to give us three months free rent,
and he also lowered the rent an ad-
ditional $100 a month.

The building is visible to taffic on
Memorial Farkway which averages
46,000 cars daily passing this location.
We were able to purchase a 3'x 15'
lighted sign which boldþ advertises
Souttpark Free Will Baptist Church.
Oh, the landlord made a generous
contribution towa¡d the sign.

We are so thankful for God's
goodness in opening the door to this
great location. Our auditorium will
comfortably seat 80 people. In addi-
tion to the auditorium, there a¡e nine
classrooms and a 20' x 35' room
which we use as a kitchery'fellow-
ship hall and a children's church-a
total of 3,840 square feet.

The Lord also blessed through the
gift of approximately 140 chairs, nurs-
ery fumiture, pulpit, kitchen sink and
counters, used piano for children's
church and a new electric piano.

Surely God wants to build His
Church in this growing city of ap-
proximately 200,000 people. Help me
pray that we will stay out of His way
and simply be used of Him to reach
many souls for Christ. God is not
through with His miracles yet!

By the way, we had 53 present
with an offering of $8,720 at our f¡rst
service. I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Dennh Hoygood is
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Don'f wqlk out . . . tolk il out!

o one enjoys conflict, but it
is not always bad. In fact,
conflict can be an impor-
tant way to strengthen
relationships and solve

problems. That is, it can if ttrc par-
ties involved understand how to
manage conflict in a caring and ben-
eficial manner.

Cor¡flict can also be painful,
because it often brings out fear,
anger and anxiety-emotions
that most of us trv to
avoid. But some
positive results
can emerge
when conflict is
managed in a
healthy way. As someone said,

Conflict Resolution
By Richard T. Hendrix

believe in getting into hot water. I
think it keeps you clean."

When cor¡flict is managed properly,
we find people who are fullyengaged
with each other, vigorousþ taking a
stand for his or her convictions, want-
ing to be heard, people communicat-
ing and connecting with each other.

Thoroughbreds vs. Donkeys

We a¡e faced with conflict. We
usually have two choices: We can ig-
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nore the problem orwe can confront
it. When conflict is managed properly,
it can produce good results, whereas
if it is mismanaged, the results can be
disastrous.

This is like the thoroughbred hors-
es and the donkeys. I've read that
when thoroughbreds are faced with
an attack from an enemy, they form
a circle facing each other, and with
their hind legs, kick at the enemy.
Donkeys do iust the opposite: they
face the enemv and kick each other.

Thoroughbred congrega-
tions are those that con-

front conflict constructively.
They experience them-

selves not as helpless victims
of extemal circumstance but

as creative, resourceful people
who have leamed the skills and in-
sights necessary to handle conflict
and to be a healthy congregation.

Congregations that suppress con-
flict are like pressure cookers that
build and build heat, until finally the
lid blows. The issues that lead up to

the explosion might seem Eivial
but the results are not.

A thoroughbred congrega-
tion is an open, active
church that allows for a

release of pressure and conflict and is
less likeþ to selfdesbuct.

For most congregations, the real
danger of conflict is the fear of it. Most
people mistakenly believe that all con-
flict is wrong or unctuistian and must
be avoided at any cost. But when we
deal openþ with conflict, we make a
süatement that there are issues worth
debating and that we are able to re-
solve differences without destroying
one another. Honest differences a¡e
often a healthy sign of progress.



Conflict also forces us to draw up-
on the resot¡rces of our faith to con-
front the issues at hand. During these
times, we may deep down question
that we have such resources. But re-
member, even in the darkest times,
the Christian faith provides the nec-
essary resources for solving conflicts
and suryiving them.

leom Conflia Skills
To be thoroughbred congrega-

tions, we must leam the skills neces-
sary to manage conflict. when these
skills are acquired, then we can
grow, benefÌt from it and not self-de-
struct. Consider the following sug-
gestions that can help us manage
conflict and benefit from it.

6let lhe tacts.

Gather as many facts as you can
about the problem. Most conflicts
arise from misinformation or poor
communication. TNs will be a non-
threatening step toward both parties
of the conflict, where you're only try-
ing to gain a better understanding of
the situation.

Avoíd Snap Decisíons.

Whenever people are pressed to
make hasty judgements, there is little
chance of working out differences
and finding alternative solutions.
There must be ample time given for
prayer and reflection in order for the
Lord to speak to all involved.

Study the Pæple,

Take a close look at the individu-
als involved in the conflict. Ask your-
self, how mature are these people, is
the situation the work of persistent,
isolated troublemakers attempting to
stir up trouble in the church?

However, at this point we must
take account of our own motives as
we analyze the parties of the conflict.
The temptation is to label some peo
ple as troublemakers in order to
avoid facing legitimate differences
they have with us.

Determine lvlaior and fulínor lssues.

Conflictsometimes gets out of con-
üol because people major on the mi-

nors. Determine if there is a hidden is-
sue that the group fails to recognize. Is
there an issue that everyone knows
about, but fears to talk about?

Slay on Targel.

Stick to the subject at hand. In
times of conflict, people often want
their case to be as big and convinc-
ing as possible. They gather all the
ammunition they can think of, dig-
ging up side issues, past issues, char-
acter issues, any kind of issue to
hammer the point home.

Be Specîfk.

Avoid generalizing. When we gen-
eralize, people have a hard time un-
derstanding what it is that we want
them to change in tfieir behavior. But
if we are specific, we give them some-
thing concrete to deal with. Whether
the person agrees with us or not, we
can help to focus and manage the lev-
el of conflict by being speciñc.

Avoíd lnsul¡s.

Avoid character assassination and
personal insults. Keep the cor¡flict fo
cused on the issues, not on personali-
ties. Avoid behavior or comments that
put the other person on the defensive.
No matterhowintense the conflict, the
other person should never leave that
conflict feeling he is not valued by us.

Confront Privately.

Affirm publicþ, conftont privateþ.
Avoid raising diffict¡lt issues with yotu
spouse, children, employees, friends
or fellow church members in front of
other people. Rebuking and con-
ftonting people in public brings humil-
iation, embanassment and shame. It
destoys relationships and self-esteem.

Bewore of Emolíons.

Recognize the emotional level of
the conflict. When the anger level is
high, have a cooling down period.
Emotions must be held in check at a
manageable level in order to resolve
conllict in a constructive manner.

Heol, Don'î Desîroy.

stroy. Don't go for a slam-dunk, one-
sided victory. If at all possible, try to
have peace and understanding in
your relationship; because you can
win an argument and lose a relation-
ship. Try to ñnd a solution where
both sides come outwinners. Ouraþ
titude should be to leam, change and
grow from the conflict as much or
more than we expect the other side
to leam, change and grow.

Avoid 6rudges.

Disagreements do not have to
make us enemies. Don't hold grudges
because someone differs on an issue.

Before Andrew Jackson became
the seventh president of the United
States, he served as a maior general
in the Tênnessee militia. During the
War of 1812, his troops reached an
all-time low in morale and began ar-
guing, bickering and ñghting among
themselves. General Jackson called
them all together and said, "Gentle-
men! Let's remember that the ene-
my is over there."

Conflict is a natural part of life in
an imperfect world. Search the Bible
to find examples of constructive con-
flict, as well as instances of strife and
division. Some of Paul's letters were
written to churches dealing with
conflict. Without the conflict, these
letters may have never been wútten.
Remember that the only real thor-
oughbreds are those who leam how
to manage conflict to bring about
positive, constructive resolution. r
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Confront in order to heal. not de-
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A csll for Nqtionql Convention ushers.

We Want You!
By Don Wagner

Tulsu is the ploce - July 1998 is the lime.
This July we will gather in Tulsa for

an important event-the Free Will
Baptist National Convention. We
Free Will Baptists meet once each
year to promote the necessary coop-
eration that will accomplish the ob-
jectives that really matter to God and
our denomination.

If this year's national convention
in Tulsa is a success, what must hap-
pen? First, we need a convention
where God can have His way in our
preaching, teaching, singing and fel-
lowship. A convention that is warrn,
friendly and orderly stands the best
chance for God to motivate us to do
better preaching, teaching, singing
and have quality fellowship.

Creating a welcome, warm and
orderly convention environment ini-
tially falls on a small group of people
who are referred to as ushers.

Whol Mokes o Good

Convenlion Usher?

The greeting and ushering min-
istry has no small influence in creat-
ing a welcome and warrn feeling to
the general body of church delegates
and visitors. These delegates, after
all, are present to bring about a con-
sensus of feelings and opinions that
will ultimately become decisions for
our denomination to abide by.

A good usher is like . . . salt which
makes everything more palatable
and which serves as a general
preservative against deterioration
(Matthew 5: l3). The ministry of salt is
silent, inconspicuous, and some-
times unnoticed. But it is there in a
powerful and useful way. A good
greeter/usher adds a tang of joy to a
national convention experience that
can be inspiring.
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Aüitudes ond Actions of o
Convenlion Usher

Love

The New Tþstament love that Paul
wrote about was an ou€oing spirit of
consideration and respect which did
not depend on the attitudes or behav-
ior of the other person. As one man
put it, "The Holy Spirit can even help
you love the person you do not like."

This kind of love is not dependent
on the other person's actions or re-
actions, but on the inner strength of a
Christian's heart. This is the gift of a
good usher/greeter.

Joy

Cold, aloof, mechanical greeting
and ushering is depressing to dele-
gates and visitors. But the sight of a
good man who radiates joy and sim-
ple love is a heartwarming experi-
ence for any worshiper attending the
national convention.

Peace

The presence of a good usher
adds to the peace and calm of situa-
tions that require concentration.
Peace and calm tend to minimize
problems and provide assurance
that we are being effective. It is reas-
suring to feel we are on target re-
garding convention matters.

Polience

Patience is one of the great quali-
ties of a good greeter/usher. The en-
vironment around the convention
floor needs to be orderly to divert
confusion and distractions. Impa-

, .i,.
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tience breeds disorder wNch usually
affects the quality of convention de-
cisions in a negative fashion.

Kindness

This spirit makes the greeter/ush-
er approachable and available. The
spirit of kindness gives conlidence to
others.

flentleness

The greeter/usher never throws
around his authority. While he con-
cen[ates on the needs of the dele-
gates, he forgets about himself and
humbly goes about his assignment,
always attentive to the issues at
hand. Not paylng attention to what is
happening will defeat effectiveness.

Self-Control

It will be impossible to control a
crowd if we cannot control ourselves.
Emergencies will occur and must be
dealt with calmly and deliberately.

Goodness

The Lord in His Word does not ad-
monish man to be intelligent, clever
or rich. But He does in many places
indicate that the Spirit-filled person
will reflect human goodness. This re-
flection causes the greeter/usher to
seek the good for those he cares for
and make every effort to keep the
delegates and visitors informed and
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properly focused.

taithfulness

Rrlfilling responsibilities and being a good team mem-
ber are essentjal to the greeter/usher. Being at your place
of duty is a signal to all that faithfulness is essential to doing
a good job.

These attitudes and actions don't always come natu-
rally. Those of us who are in this usher/greeting ministry
know very well that we have to str.uggle to achieve and
maintain these attributes. There are specific duties to be
performed in the spirit of love, peace, gentleness, etc.
These duties are listed as follows:

l0 Duties for the'98 Convenlion
Be 45 minules eorly for every service.

Weor idenfificotion bodge (provided).

Welcome people ot the door; deliver hond-outs.

Asist in hking offerings.

Atlend orientolion meeling Sundoy ofternoon ot 5:00 p.m. (Roymond Lee will
leod orientotion meeting.)

D¡$ribulo reporls, resolutions, bollots, newsletters, etc.

Count voles.

Provide securily.

Reloy mesoges.

Hondle emergency situotions.

Dress Code: Ushers should wear shirts and ties. suit or
sport coat, dress pants and dress shoes.

How Con I Join the Tulso Teom?
We need a few good men to join this effort. The fol-

lowing chart reflects the manpower needs, the day and
date, the time and the event involved:

How Con I Help in Ïhis Ministry?
We need to knowwho ourteam is so thatwe can print

our security badges in advance. We can also do better
planning when we have advance registration. Please
complete the form at the end of this article.

Let's do all we can do to make the national convention
a success. Much effort is going into prayer and prepara-
tion for the meeting. We want the 1998 convention to pro-
mote a sense of denominational unity. We have short-
and long-term gospel goals to accomplish, and God is
holding us responsible for the achievement of these
goals.

The ushering theme for this year's convention comes
from the Book of all books: 'A new commandment I give
unto you, that you love one another," (John 13:34).

We allknow the importance of this commandment-
Let's just do it! r
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Free Will Boplist 62nd Nqtionql Convention
July t2-16,1998
Tulso, Oklohomo

Greeling/Usher Stoff Needs

Number

Næded July Doy Iìme Event

I
40

r2

t2

Sundoy

Sundoy

l0:00 o.m. - l{oon

ó:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Sundoy SchooUA.M. Worhip

Convention Asembly

4

t2

40

t3

t3

l3

Mondoy

Àilondoy

Mondoy

8:00 o.m. - 4:00 p.m.

3'00 p.m. - 5,00 p.m.

ó:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

&nerol Boord

Home À{issions Rolly

(onvenlion Asembly

6

I
ó

40

l4
l4
l4
t4

Tuesdoy

Tuesdoy

Tuesdoy

Tuesdov

8:30 o.m. - I l:00 o.m.

I ì:00 o.m. - noon

l:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

ó:00 p.m. - 9:00 o.m.

WI{AC Busines Sesíon

WI{AC /trlissionory Seruice

WIIAC Business Sesion

Convenlion Asssmblv

l0
40

t5

l5
Wednesdoy

Wednndoy

8:30 o.m. - 4:30 p.m.

ó:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

[onvenlion Business lassion

Convenlion Äsembly

l0 tó Ihurdoy &30 o.m. - noon bnvenlion Business Session
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We con leqrn from yesterdqy's conflicts.

Coffee and Grits
By Kevin Riggs

*;)

ecently, over a cup of coffee
and bowl of grits, a friend and I
discussed our beloved Flee
Will Baptist denomination. In
45 minutes we soþed all prob-

lems-if onþ everyone would see
things the waywe saw them. At differ-
enttimes both of us had heard rumors
that our denomination was headed
forapossible split We had even heard
people sayitwor¡ldbe betterif we did.
A few years ago I would have agreed.
But things change.

Dúving from the restaurant to my
office, I reflected on the moming's
conversation. What are the issues
that threaten to separate us? How
¡mportant are they compared to the
big pichre of growing the Kingdom?
Are theyworth splitting over?
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As I drove, pondering the past and
thinking about the future, another
question came to mind:.4s a denom-
ination, are ue better off todry be-
cause of our diuisions in the past?
The more I thought about that ques-
tion, the more I realized the impact
my answer would have on the rest of
myministry.

The older I get the more apprecia-
tion I have for my heritage. Heùert
Hoover said, "The supreme purpose
of history is a better world." I didn't
have to look far into my denomina-
tion's history to realize we have had
our share of struggles.

Thus another question: Is there
something to be leamed from Flee
Will Baptists of yesterdayto make for
a better denomination todav?

Eorly Conflicls
What does our past teach us?
Cor¡flict was the soil out of which

the Flee Will Baptist movement took
root. Ourheritage is linked to the Gen-
eral Baptists in England ttuough men
Ike Paul Falmeç Robert Norden and
Thomas Helwys. The very reason
English settlers came to America in
the ñrst place was to escape religious
persecutiorr-this included our fore-
fathers.

The General Baptists in England
suffered because of their dissension
with the Anglican Church. Thomas
Helwys, who established the first
Baptist church on English soil in
1612, died in an English prison as a
result of this persecution.



In ColonialAmerica, FYee Will Bap-
tists sÍuggled to survive because of
their Arminian beliefs and slowness in
organizing, especially in the South. No
sooner would a General (or Arminian)
Baptist church form than they would
be proselytized and "reorganized" into
a Particula¡ (Calvinistic) Baptist con-
gregation. Through the 1700s and
1800s many "free will" churches and
ministers were lost this way.

In l9l1 our northem churches
merged with the Northem Baptist con-
vention, taking with them most of our
missions workioth home and for-
eign, six colleges, two seminaries,
more than 1,000 churches, and over
100,000 members. The sting of this
loss reminded the remaining Free Will
Baptists of the dangers of fragmenta-
tion and isolation. An important, but
expensive, lesson to be leamed.

More Recenl Conflicls

In 1935, recognizing that isolation
and divisiveness spell disaster, sever-
al Flee Will Baptist associations met
at Cofer's Chapel Free Will Baptist
Church in Nashville, Tennessee, and
reorganized into the National Associ-
ation of Flee Will Baptists. The future
looked bright.

But within 25 years conflict reared
its ugly head. By 1962, we once again
lost thousands of members, hun-
dreds of churches, a college, a chil-
dren's home and a publishing house.

In our earþ history the conflicts
and struggles we went through
helped forge and shape who we are.
It took courage to stand against the
established Church of England, and
to swim against the tide of hyper-
Calvinism in earþ America. These
struggles brought us together and
made us stronger.

But what about today? Have the
conflicts and struggles of this century
in general, and the past two decades
in particular, united or divided us?
Have they made us weaker or
stronger? Are we better off today be-
cause of our diuisions in the past?

Two of my great-grandfathers, a
grandfather, and my father have all
been Free Will Baptist ministers. By
God's grace I plan on being a Flee
Will Baptist minister well into the
2lst century.

As our denomination moves into
the futu¡e, several issues ttueaten to

fragment and divide us. Will we
leam from our past? fue we headed
for a repeat of 1911 or 1962? Would
we be better dividing into like camps
and going our sepante ways?

If so, how many splinter groups
would it take to accommodate all
our differing factions? Should we not
somehow leam from our past and
move into the future in love, unity
and sensitivitv?

What lhe Bible Soys

Jesus Ctuist, the Head of the Na-
tional Association of Free Will Bap-
tists (as well as other Christians),
said, 'A new commandment I give to
you, that you love one another, as I
have loved you, that you also love
one another. By this all will know that
you are My disciples, if you have love
one for another," (John 13:34-35).

In His intercessory prayer, Jesus
said, "l do not pray for these alone, but
also for those who will believe in Me
ttrough their word; that they all may
be as one, as You, Father, are in Me,
and I in You; that they also may be one
in Us, that the world may believe that
You sent me," (John 17:20-21).

Sensitivity is the word that best
summarizes the þostle Faul's atti-
tude in dealing with differences
among Christians.

He wrote, *Yet if your brother is
grieved because of your food, you
are no longerwalking in love. Do not
destroy with your food the one for
whom Christ died. Therefore do not
letyourgood be spoken ofas evil. ..
let us pursue the things which make
for peace and the things by which
one may ediff another. Do not de-
stroy the work of God for the sake of
food," (Romans 14:15-16, 19-20).

A New Stort

The conversation that morning
over coffee and grits changed my en-
tire outlook. I don't know if I can
make a difference. I do know I want
to leam from Nstory. I do know I de-
sire to conEibute to my denomina-
tion, making it better.

Where do I start? I think my first
step will be to stop writing this arti-
cle, and start writing a few letters to
some FYee Will Baptists with whom I
have had differences. I need to let
them know how much I love and ap

preciate their lives and ministries. I
need to let them know that our de-
nomination is better because of their
contributions. I would like to treat
them to breakfast. But distance and
time stand in the way. Maybe I'll en-
close a coupon for a free cup of cof-
fee and bowl of grits instead.

What should your fìrst step be? r
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Update

Stote Gool Glftr Bolonte
Alobomo S 7ó,397.ó3 5 S,lS0.lS S71,241.48
Ârizono 1,228.93 2,883.71 (1,ó54.78)

Arkon¡os 7ó,8ó0.94 43,422.13 33,438.81

Atlonlk Conodo 1,570.51 897.00 ó73.51(olilornio 17,216.76 1,444.20 15,712.56

Colorodo 789.18 l,ìó5.00 (3i5.82)

florido 20,703.30 6,397.42 14,305.88

Georsio 38,179.19 38,379.19 (200.00)

Howoii 184.54 721.26 1542.721

ldoho 353.37 ?5.00 328.37

lllinoh 16,176.29 4,949.41 11,226.82

lndiono 7,868.27 ì,84ó.i5 ó,02152

lowo 266j9 0.00 266j9

Kon¡o¡ 1,287.82 280.00 1,007.82

Kenlutky 35,454.34 6,224.29 29,230.05

louisiono 94.23 1,925.00 (1,830.77]

Àlorylond ó,812.'10 1,539.38 5,272,72

Mirhison l5,lló.19 ló,009.22 (893.03)

Mhskdppi 15,559.8ó 3,843.23 ll,7ló.ó3
Mh¡ouri ó0,484.40 33,93{.91 26,549.49

llonrono 21.48 100.00 l'1252l.llebrosko 102.08 I 19.00 (ló.92)

NewMsrko 59ó.80 ó30J5 (33.75)

l{orlh (orolino 59,118.0ó 8,13ó.40 50,981.óó

l{orlheost Assor. 883.41 270.00 ó13.41

NorlhwelAssoc 1,087.58 201.00 88ó.58

0hio 40.923.óó 20,488.10 20135Jó

0klohomo 92,271.60 ¡0,ó12.08 81,ó59.52

Soulh Corolino 18,335.75 3,102.00 15,233.75

South Dokoto 175.00 (175.00)

Tennessæ 78J57.09 81,433.44' (2,87ó.3Ð

Texo¡ ll^547.20 7,86652 3,ó80.ó8

Virginio 24,323.33 2,021.93 22,295.40

Virsin klonds 200.00 (200.00)

lVolVirginio 4ó,20{J¡ 1,148.00 45,05ó51

Wisron¡in ó1.00 ló1.001Iorol¡ 5zífrlm SItEA$ 5¡$¡6¡d'
'lnduder Pledger
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Bible College Welcome Doys

See for Yoursetf!
By Kenny Simpson

Prcsldenl Tom lllolone oddresses visiting æniors ot o reception.

bu're 42 years old and brows-
ing tÌuough college catalogs.
Many memories, some good
and some bad, parade through
your mind as you reflect on

your college experience. You ttrought
itwas all overwhenyou shook hands
with the college president and smiled
as the photographer took a picture of
you receiving your diploma. Now it's
time to do it all over again$ut this
time, it's for your child.

Parents play an important role in
helping their children select a col-
lege. You answer the phone and are
greeted by another college recruiter.
You attend the college fairs and bring
home another box of literature. It ¡s
all very appealing.

Flustration builds, however, be-
cause your child becomes more in-
decisive and scholarship deadlines
are quickly approaching. You find
yourselves wondering, "How will we
ever make a decision?"
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Three words of advice-o¡sif fl¿e
campus.

FYee Will Baptist Bible College is
always pleased towelcome prospec-
tive students and their parents to our
campus. It's a profitable time where
both the studeni and the parents can
be informed about the college. Ac-
cording to a survey administered last
fall to our new students, 4870 of the
respondents said they first leamed
about FWBBC from their parents,
and 76Vo indicated that a visit to the
ca¡npus had an important influence
in their decision to enroll.

Here's a short checklist to consid-
er as you make plans to visit:

When Should We Visil?
Wise parents will begin preparing

for their children's education earþ. It
is important that our recruitment of-
fice has your child's name and ad-
dress so that they can receive infor-

mation about the Bible College and
especially about Welcome Days.

Welcome Daysare the besttime for
you to make an initialvisit to ourcam-
pus. This event is scheduled twice a
year and is for high school sopho
mores, iuniors and seniors. (Flesh-
man are also welcomed but are asked
to stiay off campus due to limited dorm
space). During this event students
have the opportunity to visit classes,
meet college professors and spend
two nights in the dormitorywith Bible
College students. Although pastors
and youth workers are usualþ respon-
sible for bringing the youth, parents
shor¡ld consider attending also.

If the dates of Welcome Days pre-
sent a conflict, give us a call and we'll
schedule a more convenient time for
you to visit. If your son or daughter is
a senior, you may want to consider
planning a hip other than Welcome
Days. Since Welcome Days are so
busy for both our guests and the col-



lege staff, you may want to schedule
another time where you can receive
more personal attention. Planning to
visit one day during the week will be
worth the time and money spent.

Whot Should We Bring?
An open mind. All of us have pre-

conceived ideas about places we
have hea¡d about but have never vis-
ited. It is important to hear the opin-
ions of your friends, alumni and pas-
tors about the college, but remem-
ber, you're visiting the college to see
it for yourself. heconceived ideas of
what the college will be like or past
memories of when you were a stu-
dent may hinderyou from seeing the
way the college is today.

Anotfier thing you need to bring is a
lot of questions. Before you begin your
Íip, sit down with your sory'daughter
and develop a list of questions you
want answered. The more questions
you ask, the better informed you will
be. Organizing your thoughts and
questions will make your visit more
profi table and enjoyable.

Finally, if you plan to visit during
your teen's senior year, bring a com-
pleted application for admission. It is
important to apply early so that ade-
quate time can be given towards
completing the admissions file and
for you to apply for financial aid. The
$25 application fee is worth spending
even if a final decision hasn't been
made about enrolling.

Whol Should We Do?
Whether you intend to visit during

Welcome Days or plan a personal vis-
it, there are several things you should
plan to do while you are on campus.

Tour lhe Cømpus.

Schedule a tour of the campus.
The Bible College is located in a res-
idential area of Nashville in a beauti-
ful and safe community. Although
some of the buildings are old, they
reflect much character.

You need to see our academic
building which houses the maiority
of our classes, and one of our two
computer labs. The tour will take you
tluough our library that contains over
60,000 volumes and our auditorium
that seats over 700.

Browsing through the job bank in
the student services building will ease
your mind about your sory'daughter
finding a job. If you have some exta
time, you may want to shoot some
hoops in the gym or work out in our
weight room.

By the time you finish your tour,
you will have worked up an appetite
and will enjoy our cafeteria. The
wide variety of entrées, sandwiches,
fruits and vegetables, and of course,
desserts will give you a well-bal-
anced meal.

i.ttend Chapel.

You will want to attend chapel.
Chapel services play a vital role in ac-
complishing our purpose. You will
sense God's presence as the college
family is led in worship and God's
Word is preached. You will leave
chapel knowing your son or daugh-
ter is being educated in such a way
that does not contradict God's Word
or the way you raised them.

llleet the Staff.

Speak with admissions officers
and/or a faculty representative about
the educational program your sory'
daughter is interested in pursuing. The
Bible College is shonger academicalþ
today than ever before. Our faculty has
worked hard to prepare themselves
so that they can prepare their students
for a successfr¡l career. Theywill glad-

þ sit down with you and explain the
cuniculum and cou¡ses involved in a
particular academic program.

You may want to request a tenta-
tive class schedule or graduation
checklist to be informed about the
requirements for completing a de-
gree. If a degree has not been deter-
mined yet, don't worry. Enrolling in
general education classes will help
any college student.

Discuss tinonciolilid.
Finally, you definiteþ want to visit

the financial aid office. Ourproficìent
staff will instruct you on howyou can
appþ for Federal Aid. Stopping by
this office may save you a lot of mon-
ey. The key is to appþ early. Remem-
ber that applicants must be approved
for admission before thev can re-
ceive any federal aid.

We Visiled, Now Whot?
Let go! Put the decision in God's

hands. You've visited and have been
well informed. Weigh out the advan-
tages and disadvantages with your
son er daughter, but let God be your
guide. The best choice may or may
not be the one with the lowest tuition
rate or the one closest to home.

It's hard for an l8-yearold to leave
home and go to Bible College. Ifs even
harder when they are confident that
it's God's will, but Mom and Dad may
not be supportive in their decision.

What's the answer? Visit the cam-
pus. See for yourself! r

For scheduling o rompus visit other thon

Welcome Doys, pleose contod:

Mr. Kenny Simpson
Direclor of Recruitment
3ó0ó Wesl End Avenue
Noshville, TN 37205
Phone: 1-800/76-FWBBC

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mr. Kenny Simpson serves os

diredor of reauitment ot Froe llrlill Boptist Bible Col-

lege in Noshville, Tennessee.
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The Counterfeit Jesus of

Unitarian/U
By Tom Fore

ffiffirc
il

N

Poil three of an I l -parl series on obenonl-Chrislian gtoups in Americq.

Doctrínal ldentity

"The effoils of the nineteenlh-cenlury
Unitarians and Universalists were directed to the discov-
ery and expression of what they called the 'religion of Je-
sus' rather than the 'religion about Jesus,' which they
conceived conventional Christianity. . . ."' Unitarian Uni-
versalist leaders have preached and written a lot about
'Tesus" but is it a counterfeit Jesus?

liberol Peos !n c liberol Pod

What do members of this combination sect believe? ln
1960 one Unitarian ministerexpressed his belief this way: "l
amwilling to call myself a Ctuistianonlyif in the nextbreath
I am perm¡tted to say in varying degrees I am also a Jew, a
Hindu, a Moslem, a Buddhist, a Stoic, and an admirer of
Akhenaten, Zoroaster, Confucius, LaoTse and Socrates."2

In 196l The American Unitarian Association and the
Universalist Chtuch of America merged into the Unitali-
ary'Universalist Association (UUA). Soon a survey of 12,000
UUA adherents revealed: ". . . 28.0 percent saw God as an
'inelevant concept' . . . . 56.9 percent. . . wor¡ld not define
their religion as 'Ctuistian' . . . .79.4 percent . . . indicated a
belief that modem science 'strengthens liberal religion.' "3

Though these two sects had theological differences,
ttrcy shared a corrrmon religious heritage.
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For centuries, Unitarians identified with the question
"Who is Cod?" The Bible teaches the Trini$ doctrine
(One God who is tluee equal Fersons). Yet, Unitarians re-
ject the Trinity concept.

According to Wlliam lrvine, Unitarians believe that
"the Trinity proclaims three Gods, and not One. There is
only one Uni-personal God, they say, and He is not Christ,
nor the Holy Spirit."a

Universalists have identified with the question "Who
Will Be Saved?" The Bible teaches that all human beings
will nor be saved (ll Peter 2:9-17 Jude 13). Yet, Universal-
ists believe in a universal salvation of all mankind (thus,

"no eternal damnation").s
Unita¡ians and Univenalists (UUs) have a common reli-

gious ancestor in Faustus Socinus. This l6th-century heretic
taught a false doctine about Ctuist's atonement; this ap-
pealed to the Universalist belief that all would be saved.
Socinus also taught a false doctrine about Cluist's nature;
this appealed to the Unitarians'denial of Jesus'frrll deity.6

By I 785, the first Unitaúan Congregation in America had
sprung from the seeds of "an English Episcopal Church" at
"King's Chapel, Boston . . . . lWithin a few decades Unitar-
ianism, at least for a while,l became the faith of many . , .
leading citizens and thinkers of New England."?

John Murray's preaching duúng the 1770s plowed



America's universalist movement that soon seeded
"largely among rural and small-town populations of mid-
dling economic status."8

Exsltstion of I'lian

Both sects viewed man as having "a spark of the divine
in lhisl nature."e For one leading Unitarian, "It]he divine
in Jesus was . . . a revelation of the divine in man. Jesus
was . . . a revelation of God ¡h man."'o

One Unitarian clique revolved around "New England
poet. . . RalphWaldo Emerson [whol believed that every-
thing in nature, even man, was part of a great Oversoul.""

This particular exaltation of man "has come to be
called humanism . . . . popularized with the publication in
1933 of A Humanist Manifesto. The authors were thirty-
three well-known men who were Unitarians, liberal
churchmen, and atheists."r2

Devaluolion of the Bible

This exaltation of man seems to have led to an under-
mining of biblical authority. According to English Unitarian
Her¡ry GoW "[n]o one can understand modem Unita¡ian-
ismwho does not realize this [9th centuryl change of au-
thority from the Bible to conscience and reason."''

One group of Unitarians became "interested in the writ-
ings of German theologians who tried to prove that the
Bible is not the Word of God."'' Scripture claims to be
"God-breathed" (ll Tim. 3:1 6; II Peter 1 :21). Yet, by 1 960 one
Boston Unitarian minister woefulþ affirmed ". . . Bibles . . .

are the creations of men. . . . [The Bible] is replete, with in-
accuracies, inconsistencies, and errors."'t

Sociol/.aívßm

This undermining of biblical authority seems to have led
to a de-emphasis of doctrine. In 1928 Henry Gow claimed
that ". . . old discussions [among Unitarians] about the Tän-
ity or Unity, the Incarnation or Atonement, mean nothing
. . . . funitariansl have awork to do. . . ."16

That work seems to be part of a strong desire to affect
social justice. Examples of this heritage last centurywere
the Unitarians' opposition to slavery and their support of
women's suffrage. One such Unitarian moverand shaker
was Julia Wa¡d Howe, author of "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic."rt

'înofter Jesus"

The True "/esus. . . Golng-Some trace the Unitarian
heresy about the nature of Jesus to fuius a fourth-century
professing Christian in Egypt. Arius incited a major con-
troversy by claiming: "the Hather is the only divine being
absolutely without beginning; the Son [was] . . . created
. . . ."'' In 325 4.D., Arius was checked by Ctuistian leaders
at the Council of Nicea. There a large majority affirmed,
what the Bible taught, that Ctuist was an Ìrn-created being
(see Colossians 1:16; John 1:1-3, 14). Ct¡rist, ttrey pro-
claimed, was "begotten" but "not made" by the Father.'e

In the 16th century an echo of fuianism was heard
near the Alps. At that time, Italian Flaustus Socinus, who
later moved to Poland, wrongly taught that Jesus "was in

Himself and by nature a mere man."'o
The True Jesus . . . Golng4ocinus'speculations about

the nature of Jesus spread ttrough parts of Europe. By the
17th century when Socinus' heresy had finally reached
England, his followers branded themselves "Unit¡arians."2l

As Socinus' faulty doctrine became more influential, it
robbed Jesus of more and more of His glory. How?
Whereas fuius and Socinus had both worshipped Jesus
Christ, English Unitarians now refused to do so!22 Modern-
day Unitarians see Jesus as "no more or less divine than
any man."23

The True Jesus . . Gone-Shortly before the Unitarians
and the Universalists merged, their leaders debated "one
portion of a statement of furposes and Objectives."2a Ac-
cording to author David Robinson, part of the debate con-
cerned whether or not to include a reference to Jesus in
the following statemenl "by Jesus and other great teach-
ers of humanity" (After lots o' politikin' this reference to
"Jesus" was omitted).2s r
AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Tom Forehond, Jr., is fie Tennessee Director of

Wotchmon Fellowship. lf you hove queslions oboul oberronþChristion sects in

Amerio, contocl Tom ot P 0. Box 3035, Clorksville, TN 37043 or e'moil

tofii@iuno.com.
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Struggles of the "Large City-Small Church"
By Stanley Konopinski

Ihe local church is one of the great-

t est gifts that Jesus gave us. One of
I the puposes of the church is to
I bring unity among the people ofr God. TNs body of believers working

together has two main responsibilities: (l)

Recently, I overheard a local pastor
speak about his music ministry. He said
that he had eight piano players in his
church and only three were ministering.
At our church we do not have any mem-
bers who play the piano. We have to hire
someone from another denomination!

My heart breaks when I think that there
are qualified workers in our large church-
es who are not ministering in their area of
expertise. God has given every believer
the equipment to serve effectively. He
calls this a "gift."

Faul said that Ctuistians have "gifts dif-
fering according to the grace that is given to
us," (Rom. 12:6). As Paul itemized these
gifts, he said in effect, "lf you have it, use it."

Effectiveness in ministry means finding
out what our equipment is and then using
it in the appropriate place. I believe to find
that appropriate place is to fall to our
knees and ask this question, "God, am I
where You want me to be and am I doing
what You want me to do?"

Being where God can truly use you
(even if it is in a small church) is much
more important than being a part of a
large ministry. Distributing all these won-
derful talents and gifts which Cod has giv-
en each believer will result in more souls
being bom into the Kingdom of God. And
that is exactly what God expects of us! r

ABOUTTHE WRITER: Reverend Stonley Konopinsk¡ postors

Trinity Free Will Boptht Church in Oklohomo City, Oklo-

homo.

to provide strength, security and comfort
to its members and (2) to stimulate them
to good works and growth. God has gifted
each member so that we all can have a
part in the Church's success.

The U. S. Marine Corps has a popular say-
ing, "We are looking for a few good men."
The small cht¡¡chpastorhas a similarsaying,
"W'e are looking for a few good workers."

One of the greatest discouragements for
the small church pastor is the lack of quali-
fied workers and the ability to gain them. It
is always interesting to visit a family who
has visited your church and pose the famil-
iar question, "'Were you satisfied with our
church?"

Pastors usually hear a familiar reply,
"Well, we were disappointed that you did
not have a better graded Sunday School
for our children, and we were disappoint-
ed that you did not have a children's
church for our daughter, and we were sur-
prised thatyou did not have an active teen
program for our son, etc."

Pastors wonder where to get qualified
workers for those programs when 9070 of
their congregation is elderþ or ill or non-
motivated.

Sometimes I hear my fellow pastors
speak of the overabundance of workers in
their churches and I ask myself, Why can't
some of those excess worherc see the
needs at our church? But I do not receive
an answer.
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Don Sexton, Former Missionary, Dies
El¡zqsmflor.¡, TN-Reverend Don-
ald Ray Sexton, 67, died Decem-
ber 17, 1997. He and his wife Bil-
lie were missionaries to FYance in
1971, and served until 1979 when
Don was diagnosed with Parkin-
son's disease.

During his ministry in Flance,
Sodon started the first Flee Will
Baptist church in Nantes. He was
elected field director in 1976. AÊ
ter he retumed to the States,
Brother So<ton was asked by the
Foreign Missions Board to pro
mote foreign missions in the
United States.

For the no<t 13 years, the Sex-
tons traveled, informed and mo-
tivated FTee Will Baptists for mis-
sions. When Don's health no
longer permitted him to perform
his duties, he resigned in 1990.

Through his efforts, the "Don
and Billie Sexton \Àålk-a-Thon"
in Tennessee became the most
successful such effort in the de-
nomination, raising nearly $l
million for missionary support.

Brother Serton was licensed

to preach in 1950 and ordained in
1951. He was a native of Jenkins,
Kentucþ. He graduated from
FTee Will Baptist Bible College in
1960. He also attended language
school in Switzerland and Flance.

He served as Tennessee's first
state missionary in 1963 and
moderated the Tennessee Stiate
Association (1967-1971). He pas-
tored six churches, four in Ten-
nessee and two in Kentucþ.

funeral services were con-
ducted December 20 at Valley
Forge F'WB Church in Elizabeth-
ton. Reverends Eugene rüåddell

and Rolla Smith officiated.
Reverend Sexton is survived

by his wife, Billie of Elizabethton;
one son, Kyle of Elizabethton;
and one daughter, Donna Clark
of Wnston-Salem, N.C.

FWBBC Seniors Chosen for Who's Who
Nrsrvue, TN-Thirteen Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
Iege seniors will be honored by being included in
the 1997-98 edition of Who's Who A¡nong Srudents
in American Uniuersities and Colleges. Members of
the FWBBC faculty made the nominations. l,l4¡o's
Who associate director Beakie Fowell confirmed
that all 13 were accepted.

In making the nominations, the faculty consid-
ered such criteria as spiritual maturig, academic
achievement, social development, and potential for
future service.

The FWBBC seniors will join an elite group of stu-
dents from more than 1,900 institutions of higher
leaming in all50 states, the District of Columbia, and
several foreign countries.

These are the students from Flee Will Baptist

Bible College chosen for this distinct honor:

Rochel Co I lowo¡ lrlod rid, Spoin-fngß/¡/llisions
l¡lo* Coworl, Knonille, Tenneslrle-/tlßsìo¡ts

Heolher Doniel, Wobosh, lndiono-0om enlory Educolion

Kristy Douglos, Brodley, lllinois-Serondory Educaüon

Kennelh Fifrpolrkk, Groveporl, 1hio_lllw.ic Edurclion

Hæther Holy, Ridgetop, Tennesr ø-f nglhhltlßsiotts

l{kole Hurlbud, Stíckney, NB, Cnodo4yclnlogy
Líz Rosor Kohn, Decotur, lllinois-llßíom
It{idroel L¡le, El Dorodo, PonomoJusinos llonogenenl

llott Price, Belmont, l{ortft ft rolino-Yoøh llfnlfi
Jennifer Blonk þn, Wel Ploins, lllissouri-damanfory Educotion

Brion Sorgent, Noshville, Tennesæ1úu.ic

llidroel Smith, Ridrmond, Virginio-Yotnh liinislry



Reverend L. D. Payne, 61, Dies
Lru<e V¡u.ncn, AR-The Reverend
L. D. Fayne, pastor of Oak Grove
FWB Church in Lake Village,
died October 17, 1997, after 36
years in the ministry.

He spent his entire 36-year
ministry in Louisiana and Ar-
kansas. He pastored 12 church-
es, organized four churches and
served 10 years as moderator of

two associations.
Brother Fayne began a live ra-

dio broadcast on station I$/SA in
Dermott, Arkansas, in 1968. The
broadcast still continues 30 years
later. He had been a farmer,
brick mason and a U.S. Army
veteran of the Korean War.

Funeral services were con-
ducted October 29 at Oak Grove

FWB Church where Reverend
Fayne pastored at the time of his
death.

He is survived by his wife
JoAnn; tluee sons, Phillip and
Tommy of Lake Village, John
Markof El Dorado;one daughter,
Sa¡ah Zeno of Lake Village; five
grandchildren, five brothers and
three sisters.

Church Honors 50-Year Pastor
Spnon; Al-Ittlembes of Mourt Pleas
antFWB Chtuch in Sprott, Alabama,
celebrated 50 years with the same
pastor in 1997. Reverend Ma:rwell
Harper and his wife Jeannette first
came to the community in 1947.

Church officials said that the
congregation worshiped in a
frame building in 1947 and were
forced to build a wire cage around
the piano to keep the squinels out.

Like many rural churches, the
congregation only met once a
month during those early years.
That gradualþ changed, and now
the Harpers make the 40-mile drive
to the MountPleasantChurch everv

Sunday and Wednesday.
Pastor Harper also led the

church to build a brick structure in
which to worship. Two of the
churches original members still at-
tend regularly-Mrs. Blannie
Dunkin and Mrs. Vera Jones. Four
generations of Mrs. Jones' family
attend with her.

The congregation sponsored a
special Pastor Appreciation Day to
honor Fastor and Mrs. Harper for
50 years of faithful service. The
Mount Pleasant FWB Church is a
member of Alabama's Cahaba
River Association.

Moxwell ond Jeonefte Hsroer

Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at
Convention
ANnocH, TNJhe all-volunteer in-
strumental ensemble will per-
form in July at the 62nd annual
Flee Will Baptist National Con'
vention in Tulsa, Oklahoma, ac-
cording to insbn¡mental director
CtuisTruett.

The ensemble will accompa-
ny congregational singing each
night (e¡<cept Sunday) in the are-
na at Tìrlsa Convention Center,
Mr. Truett said. Ernemble partici-
pants will practice Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday momings at .

7:00 a.m. The rehearsals will be
conducted in the convention
center arena.

Truett said, "We are inviting
anyone from ninth grade up to
participate in the instrumental

ensemble. Wewould like to have
more adt¡lts in the group. Last
yearwas a success, and we want
to expand the group this year."

Those who wish to partici-
pate in the ensemble must noti-
$rMr. ïluettbyJune l. Musicians
should send names, addresses,
phone numbers, church names,
types of instruments played and
number of years' experience
with the instruments to:

Belhel FWB Church
Attenlion: Chris Truett
193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinslon, NC 28504
9"t9/522-245'l

Music will be mailed by Mr.
Truett to each instrumentalist
who responds byJune l.

Southeastern
Sets'Get
Acquainted
Dayst
WrttoEt,¡-, NC-Southeastem FWB
College will host its spring "Get
Acquainted Days" þril 24, ac-
cording to President Billy Bevan.
The event is open to high school
sophomores, iuniors and seniors.

Students interested in attend-
ing the ttuee-day activities must
finalize regishation procedures by
March 26, according to college of-
ficials. The costis $20perstudenl

Students maysecure more in-
formation and registration forms
by calling the college's toll-free
number: l -888/ 847 -3922.



19 Bibte College Students
þpointed
NASHVTLLE, TN-The Free Will Baptist Foreign Mis-
sions Board has approved 19 FWBBC students for
summer ministries abroad, according to Mr. Tom
McCullough, the college's missions teacher.

Ten will serve as overseas apprentices, working
with missionaries on six fields. They are:

BethanyCrowson . . .Spain . . . . . .Nashville, TN
Kimberlee Scott . . . .Japan. . . . . .Johnsonville, SC
JonTurnbough . . . . .Russia . . . . .Greenville, NC
JohnHayes ..Russia .....LakeCity,SC
Kelly Guyton .Uruguay . . .Green Rock,lL
TrudieSkelley .. . .. .Uruguay ...Oakley, IL
Allysa Hampton . . . .Brazil . . . . . .Nashville, TN
WendySkelley . . ...Brazil ......Oakley, IL
KatrinaSmith .. . . ..Brazil ......Greeneville, TN
BecþHale . .France .....'lìaylorRidge, IL

Each of these will have to raise $3,000, half of it by
March l.

Nine others will be on the 1998 Go & Be Team,
spending several weeks in lvory Coast and leaming
about missions through direct contact with Ftee Will
Baptist missionaries and nationals. The members of
the team are:

Both missionary apprentices and Go & Be Team
members receive college credit for their work
abroad.

Trustees Appoint Bible
College Relocation
Director
NnsuuLLn, TN-Free Will Baptist Bible College's
trustees asked Roy Hanis, the college's stewardship
development director, to direct a capital campaign
to fìnance the college's relocation to a new campus,
according to President Tom Malone.

The trustees met on campus in early December
1997 and asked Mr. Hanis to assume the responsibili-
ty of raising $5-$6 million in cash and commitments in
a three-year drive to move the Bible College to a 123-
acre site outside of Nashville. As Director of Advance-
ment, Mr. Hanis willsupervise all fund raising for the
college, but will have the specific responsibilig of rais-
ing money to build the new campus.

Trustees also asked Tim Campbell, the college's di-

rector of alumni affairs, to replace Mr. Hanis in the
stewardship development ofïice. He will work under
the direction of Mr. Hanis and is charged with raising
the college's $l.l million anr¡ual operating fr.nd.

The relocation campaign will be formally
launched in March during the college's spring Bible
Conference. The college already owns the property
to which it plans to move. The property has been un-
derwritten by gifts and commitrnents to the "Claim
the Land" campaign, which Mr. Hanis directed.

Due to Mr. Campbell's move, the college is present-
ly searching fora new director of alumni affairs.
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213 Attend FWBBC Welcome Days
NasrmLrq TN-Flee Wll Baptist Bible College wel-
comed 213 students and 78 sponsors to its falt Wel-
come Days, November 13-14, says Kenny Simpson,
recruitment director. Of these, 59 were high school
seniors.

Visitors came fuom 20 states and represented 77
churches. The largest state groups came from Ten-
nessee (28), Illinois (26) and North Carolina (25). The

largest group registered from one churchwas I I from
Emmanuel FWB Church in \Äåbash, Indiana.

Mr. Simpson said, "We were able to do a lot of
personal recruiting among some of the finest young
people in our denomination."

The spring Welcome Days is scheduled for March
26-28. Write or call for details.
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Pastor Glenn Murray and members
of Unlted FIVB Church inlVest Plains,
MO, planned a big day and set a goal
for 500 people, They missed their goal
by 60-by 60 more, that is. During the
weeks leading up to the record atten-
dance, the church witnessed l0 con-
versions (one was an 87-year-old
man), l0 new members, six baptisms
and several rededications. A Saturday
night gospel concert preceded Sun-
day's activities.

During homecoming services at
Flrst FWB Church in Greenville, SC,
members burned a $105,000 mortgage
on their family life center which was
constructed in 1994. Bobby Bowers
pastors.

Pastor Joe Haas celebrated 50
years in the ministry on November l,
1997. Members of Emmanuel FWB
Church in Jacksonville, NC, surprised
him with an evening of singing, gifts,
old friends, and letters from around the
world.

After 40 years in the ministry, Rev-
erend Randy Cox retired. His last pas-
torate was Flrst FWB Church in
Raleigh, NC, where he served 24
years. He was the first president of
Southeastem FWB College.

Charles lVilkerson, director of fund
raising at California Chdsüan College
in Fresno, CA, led a $60,000 project for
a new parking lot at the school.
Through his efforts, the local Coca-Co-
la Company presented a $6,850 check
for the school's sports program.

Although he is officially retired, for-
mer Home Missions Department direc-
tor Roy Thomas reports that he con-
ducted 24 revivals in 1997 and has al-
ready scheduled 15 for 1998. He now
resides in Greeley, CO, not far from
good elk hunting counûy.

Arkansas' state book store, the
Chrisdan Supply Store, relocated to
new 6,000-square-foot facilities in Con-
way. Offìcials report briskwa¡k-in trade
since the grand opening in mid-Octo-
ber 1997 with sales up 35%0. Kelth

Johnson serves as manager for the
book store.

New Home FWB Church in Berry-
hill, OIt notched 70 years of service,
according to Pastor Roy Dale Smith.
Member Betty Ray read the church's
history to attendees. Former pastor J.
B. Chlsm preached.

Members of First FWB Church in
Lawton, OIÇ gave pastor M¡rl Kellett
the day off and brought in Oklahoma
executive secretary Jack Richey to
help direct pastor appreciation activi-
ties. When the day ended, the well-
rested pastor wore a new suit, tie and
shoes.

Some 726 people attended the 50th
anniversary celebration at lVest Tl¡lsa
FIVB Church in Tirlsa, OK. The
church's first pastor, Orvll Thurman,
gave greetings. Pastor Connie Cariker
led the two-hour jubilee service.

Members of White Savannah FVVB
Church in Conway, SC, honored
Gladys Collins for 35 years of service
as church clerk. She received a special
appreciation plaque and flowers.
Melissa Collins, a granddaughter of
Gladys Collins, was elected to succeed
her as clerk. Buddy Seay pastors.

Ftrst FWB Church in Simpsonvllle,
SC, dedicated their new sanctuary, ac-
cording to Pastor Robert Thavis. About
150 people attended. Organized in
1974, the church purchased a five-acre
site on which to build. Their first sanc-
tuarywas a mobile home in 1978. They
then erected a wooden structure in
1979. The third sanctuary project was
led by Pastor Travis.

The growing need for child care
among working families in their com-
munity prompted Southside FIVB
Church in Darllngton, SC, to open a
kindergartery'child care ministry out-
reach. The new ministry was sched-
uled to begin in January according to
Pastor Leroy Lowery.

Members of Sand HtU FWB Church
in Coward, SC, raised $12,000 to build
a church in India. Sherwood Lee pas-
tors.

Fastor Davld Baker reports l0 bap-
tisms at lValtonvllle FWB Church in
lValtonvllle,IL

Alabama promotional director
Richard Cordell resigned to enter
evangelism. He planned to complete
his promotional duties by February
and then move more into the evange-
lism area.

Home missionary Jim FalrcNld re-
ports 17 conversions and four rededi-
cations at Waldorf FWB Church in
tValdorf, MD.

Members of ParlMew FWB Church
in Desloge, MO, dedicated their new
renovation and addition, as well as cel-
ebrated 69 years of service to the com-
munity. Pastor Charlle Mlller praised
members who did the renovation
work which was designed by another
member, Bob Gllliland.

The jubilee homecoming at F¡rst
FWB Church in Cabool, MO, remind-
ed members of their humble begin-
nings in 1947 with 23 people. Ruby
Montgomery the oldest living charter
member, presented a history of the
past 50 years and compiled a booklet
for attendees. Russell McDavis pas-
tors.

Members of Flrst F\MB Church in
Lebanon, MO, rounded up a lot of
help to celebrate their 50th anniver-
sary. State SenatorJohn Russell, Mayor
Bud Allen and Executive Secretary
Nathan Ruble joined the jubilee activ-
ities. The church organized with 19
charter members in 1947. Ken Haney
pastors.

A plaque of appreciation hangs on
the wall at the Wendell Sevlts' home.
Members of Hazel Creek FIVB Church
in Kirksville, MO, gave him the awa¡d
for his 50 years of faithful service as a
deacon. Ken Relter pastors.

Fastor Lucian Baker reports 68 new
members and 100 baptisms at Pleas-
ant HiIl FIVB Church in Delaware,
OH. Attendance has doubled in less
than tfuee years and members plan to
start a new building program. ¡
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Keeping Good Records
By tronk Giunlo

Most people have experienced the feeling
of panic as they nea¡ the dreaded April 15

deadline. This is especially true if they haven't
kept good records.

There are about as many ideas on the sub-
ject of good records as there are attomeys, ac-
countants and ordinary folks like you and me.

Ask an attorney or accountant about this
matter and chances are good that you will
come up with a very accurate and sophisticat-
ed set of books to maintain. Now that isn't bad,
it's just time-consuming and could be costly.

If you are in business, or are the cautious
type who needs the security of perfectly-main-
tained records, that's definitely the route to go.
But if you're like most of us, you can't afford an
accountant to keep books for you. What you
really want is a simple, inexpensive plan to
deal with this need. Here are three practical
suggestions.

a If you are in the category of those who
a¡e allowed a deduction for travel ex-
penses, you can purchase an inexpen-
sive mileage record book for about
two dollars. Keep it in your car and de-
termine not to start the engine until
you have recorded your start-up
mileage, what your business will be
on that trip, and then record the
mileage when you retum home.

Most of these little books will have
a place for business miles and who
the driver was. All this information
would be vital if there happens to be
an audit.

o Puchase a packet of 9 x 12 or 6 x 9
manila envelopes at an oflice supply
store. These envelopes come inva¡ious
quantities up to 100 in a package. You

may not want that many but they are
handy to have a¡ound for other uses.

Set aside 12, one for each month.
Every day as you make purchases, be
diligent to get receipts. If the purchase
is tax-deductible, write on the back of
the receipt what the purchase is for
and place it in your envelope for that
month.

a At the close of the month, you can
quickly total and list the deductible
items.

You will achieve three major ac-
complishments:

rYou hove on occurote record of oll
your deduclible purchoses. Uncle
Som requires il when you fill out
your income lox forms.

o lf you ploce ilems on your chorge
cord, you con vqlidote your
monthly slotement-nol o tox
thing, but desiroble.

I lf you ever need lo return on item,
you hove your purchose receipt.
Mony slores require this for o re-
turn.

Now as you face April 15, you willhave less
panic knowing that your task is an easy one.
Simply list and total your 12 envelopes and
complete your income tax retum.

The Free Will Baptist Foundation is your
partner in ministries. If you need additional in-
formation on this subject or any subject in this
area, contact us at: P O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN
37011-5002. Or you may call me direct at
573/335-6240. t
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The President Goes to Mexico
By Ccil Cheshier

On December 29, 1997, Dr. Thomas Marberry
and I from Hillsdale FreeWill Baptist College, and
Rev. Bill Jones, Oklahoma Sate Missions Direc-
tor, flew into the Valley Intemational Airport at

to participate in a plan-
ning meeting for the
1998 Hispanic Ministry
Conference wNch will
be conducted on the
carrìpus of ourseminary
in Reynosa. Mitzi Mun-
sey met us at the airport
and took us to ou¡ mo-
tel. We then crossed the
border and drove on
rough, dustyroads to the
carnpus of El Seminario

As soon as we crossed the Rio Grande we
noticed a difference. The streets were nanow
dusty and crowded with vehicles and people.
We were immediately confronted with masses
of people who do not know Jesus Christ as
their personal Savior.

Before long we anived at the seminary cam-
pus and were surprised by the size and beauty of
the facility. God has blessed Free Will Baptists
with a 2S-acre carnpus located next door to the
Reynosa airport.When we purchased the prop
ertyithad onlyone building on it, alarge hog bam
made of concrete blocks. It had no elecüicigand
the only source of water was a well with a wind-
mill. That building has been renovated. It now
contains classrooms, the library, offices, dormito
ry rooms for women students, a cafeteria and
kitchen. Electicig has been brought to the cam-
pus and a second well drilled.

Both a men's dormitory and home for the
president and his family are nearing comple-
tion. A large tabemacle has been finished and
is used for a variety of activities and meetings.

Immediately upon our arrival, hesident Ra-
mon Zuniga and his staff gave us a tou¡ of the
campus and we began planning for the Hispan-
ic MinistryConference. This is a one-week t¡ain-
ing conference for men and women who have
an interest in winning and discipling Hispanic
people. The conference is jointly sponsored
each year by the Home Missions Department,
The Seminarv of the Cross Bible Institute in

Relmosa, and Hillsdale Free Will Baptist College.
Most of those who participate minister to His-

panics here in the United States, but some Mex-
ican Free Will Baptists participate as well. This
Hispanic population is the largest etlnic group

with which our de-
nomination is cur-
rently working, and
this conference pro-
vides the training, fel-
lowship and encou¡-
agement to those
who are involved in
this important min-
istry.

Most of our
time was devoted to

planning the upcoming conference, expertly
led by Dr. Marberry, the conference chairman.
We were able to make brief visits to two new
Free Will Baptist churches. We were also able
to spend time in the home of one family and
talk with several Mexican Free Will Baptists
about their lives and ministries.

God used this Eip to open my eyes both to the
great need in Mo<ico and to what God is doing
there. I am convinced that the seminary in Mexi-
co is the seed bed of our denomination's minishy
to Spanish-speaking people around the world.
We want to water that seed and help it grow. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: (orl Cheshier is president of Hillsdole Free

Will Boptist College in Moore, 0klohomo.

Mony rolls come 1o Home Missions from churches requesting

informolion ond help wilh Hisponic minilries in oreos lhrough-

out fte Uniled Stotes. We con help. The Second Annuol Hispon-

ic Ministry (onference will be June l-7. Moke plons now lo o1-

þnd. ll is ne(essory thil otlendonre be llmiþd to 50. lf more op-

ply, porli(¡ponls will be selecod ot lhe discrelion of ths confer-

enæ plonning commiftee. The cost is 5250 ond indudes every-

fiing excepl lrovel onongements to ond from Horlingen, Texos.

See firsthond our Mexico Ministry. . . lroin olong wilh our

Mexicon people in ond out of the rlossroom selling . . . enioy fel-

lowship with Godt people . . . ond go home wilh 0 new (om-

mitmenl ond ideos for working wilh fte Hisponic populotion in

your community. For moro informolion ronlod the Home Mis-

sions Deporlment.
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What Do We Intend to Do IYow?
By Ahon loveless

Many may say that America is over-evange-
lized. This is an oversimplifìcation and clearly
misses the point. The fact is, America is not
nearly as evangelized as it may first appear.

Let me adapt information from Missions
USA wNch has a wealth of knowledge for
those wanting to know more about mission
needs in America. They suggest there are 130
million citizens attending 343,000 churches.
Note the following breakdown:

0 70 million ore Prolestonts, ottending 300,000 rhurches.

I 49.7 million ore Coùolis, ottending 23,500 churches.

0 ó million oreJews, ottending 5,000 synogogues.

i 2.8 million ore Mormons, onending ó,900 words.

t) I million ore 0dhodox, ottending l,ó00 churches.

0 5,000 oreJehovoht Witnesses,onendlng ó,000 holls.

Perhaps 60 percent of Americans are reli-
gious, but notice that all but the 70 million
Protestants (320/o of the populace) are a mis-
sion field of 60 million. If that 28 percent is
added to the 40 percent unchurched, then 68
percent of Americans are a mission field.

This is assuming that all Protestants are
saved, which few will accept. Even George
Gallup, the noted pollster, indicates that the
evangelical church includes only about 20 per-
cent of Americans. He notes that only 6870 of
these attend church regularly. Therefore, ac-
tive evangelicals number only about 35 million
or 150/o of the population. That would indicate
the mission fÌeld has now mushroomed to 8590
or around 210 million souls.

Divide the Protestant church and we find
that from the 70 million:

42 million belong to the Notionol (ouncil of Churches.

l4 million ore Southern Boptists.

3 million belong 1o the Notionol Assoriolion of Evongelicols.

2.5 million, Americon Council of Churches.

120,000, lndependent Fundomentol Coundl of Churches.

9.4 million ore unoffilioted wifi ony osoriotion.

According to the Yearbooþ of American and
Canadian Churches, there a¡e nearly 490,000
clergy in the United States. Of this number,
271,000 are pastoring our 343,000 churches.
That means 62,000 churches are eitherwithout
a pastor or are part time. And it is obvious that
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many of the 271,000 have clergy who supple-
ment their ministry with an additional job. Just
how many preach the gospel is left to one's
opinion. Be that as it may, if everyAmerican at-
tended church, there would be an average of
nearly 1,000 members per church. The aver-
age is less than 75 per church at present.

Many church growth specialists have fore-
casted a lack of trained workers and leaders in
the church. Church, we must not give up the
ship of Zion while the world gains ground in
our lives, our homes and places of worship.
There is light at the end of the tunnel. He is the
Light of the world and the Way and Truth. We
are making every dollar and minute a pledge
to help everyone we can reach His goal.

Your Future, Our Focus. I

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. Alton Loveless is generol direclor of the

Sundoy School ond fturch Troining Boord.
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When I'm scnred, I think of you!
By Tim Campbell, Director of Stewa¡dship Development

"One-pointone million dollars."
"One-pointone million dollars."
"lt will be hrs responsibility to raise one-point-

one million dollars for the general fund budget!"

The words of President Malone's announce
ment of my new position to the college family
kept echoing in my ears and, strangely, his voice
began to sound like Carl Sagan's.

I was in the transition period of becoming the
Director of Stewardship Development and as-
suming my first responsibility, the Paul Ketteman
Memorial Christmas Drive. Brother Roy Harris
and his secretary, Mrs. Wanda Perry, had kicked
off the campaign and things were going very well,
but now things were being handed to me. Yes,
me!

I had always participated in the Christmas
Drive in years past, but it was another matterto be
responsible f or the actual campaign. Firmly in my
memory were the statistics of just how much this
project means to the college. The drive supplies
almost onethird of the total general fund annual
budget. And of course there was the most sober-
ing thought of all: Students, present and future,
are depending on the success of this drive. The
old saying, "the buck stops here," took on a whole
new meaning. The truth was, I was hoping that the
bucks would stop here . . . 300,000 of them.

The demon of doubt began to raise his ugly
head. What if people did not send their money
this year? What would we do and how would I

explain this to the President? How would we
finish the year?

Then I started getting the reports: donations
coming in, from Kokomo to Cleveland to
Bainbridge to Durham to Tupelo to Grand Junc-
tion, and points between. A fact began to surface
in my mind that I reallywas aware of all the time
in my heart: Support for Free Will Baptist Bible
College does not rest in the hands of one man.
The college's needs are not sustained by my or
anyone else's ingenuity. This is God's college and
it is by His hand that we are sustained. I know that
as long as we are faithful to the mission that He
has given us, He will be with us. I also realize that
there are people who believe in the mission that
God has conferred upon the college, faithful
people, who do not just give to an institution or a
personality, but to a ministry.

Crossville, TN

Star City, AR

Kinston, NC

Tenell, TX

Glasgow, KY

Cleveland, 0H

Baltimore, MD

Jacksonville, FL

lna,lL

Red Bay, AL

Albany, GA

New Castle, DE

Alum Creek, VW

Glendale, AZ

Pinetown, NC

Calhoun, GA

Peoria, lL

Muskogee, 0K

Tampa, FL

Richmond, VA

Clyde, NC

Seattle, WA

Houston, TX

Jælton, TN

Little Rock, AR

Kokomo, lN

McEwen, TN

Savannah, GA

Pamplico, SC

Chipley, FL

Pantego, NC

Glenwood, AR

Cleveland, 0H

Geff,lL

Bainbridge, GA

Bryan, TX

Chattanooga, TN

Bethel, NC

The freshness of this realization soothed my
fears. I felt better deep down inside. I knew our
people would come through because they be
lieve in the ministry of the college. I was not
disappointed.

About the first of May we will begin the
annual endof-theyear appeal. To tell you the
truth, when I think about it, I get a little bitscared
again. (Hey, I am still new at this!) However, I am
sure that when I make our appeal and the support
starts coming in lwill again be reminded that the
ministry of Free Will Baptist Bible College will be
upheld by people who love God and believe in
supporting the ministries upon which His hands
are laid.

Those kind of people always make me feel
better. r

Mr. Campbell replaced Roy Harris as
Director of Stewardship Development.

He formerly served as Alumni Affairs
Director and also scheduled student
gr0up 10urs.

The college is looking for a new
Alumni Affairs Director to take Mr.

Campbell's place.

Free tlJlll Boptist,fible College

your best investment!

S $="$:.r
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When You Preach at Another Church
f another pastor asks you to
conduct a revival meeting or
preaching conference, con-
sider this an honor. But it is

also an awesome responsibility. The
young preacher should tum down
this opportunity unless the following
can be executed.

Pray
Seek the Lord's guidance in the

messages you should deliver as the
visiting preacher. hoclaiming ser-
mons previousþ preached may be
appropriate, however, that congrega-
tion deserves your best. Anoint the
messages in prayer. T¡pe or write ttrc
sernons again. Prepare your heart,
mind and sor¡l forthis great challenge.

Prepare Well
Leaving town for a few days de-

mands preparation. Make a list of
everything that must be done before
departing. Check off the items as
they are accomplished. Who will
teach your Sunday School class,
preach in your absence and prepare
the bulletin? Who will be given the
telephone number so that members
will knowwhere to call in case of an
emergency? Stop the mail and news-
paper, if your wife is going with you.

Preuent Misunderstandings
A few days before the meeting is

scheduled, call the pastor to confirm
the date. (Howmanypreachers have
shown up a week early or arived too
late?) Write down the exact hour the
pastor expects you for the first ser-
vice. Are you erpected to eat a meal
before the first service? Write down
the time. (You may be young, but
even young preachers forget.)

Get e¡<act directions to the church,
pasonage or restiaurant. Plan at¡ead.

Leave in plenty of time, considering
heavy traffic or auto touble. (That pas-
tor is somewhat nervous anyway,
knowing thatyou maynot showup on
time for the first service.) Better to be
earþ for this important engagement

Paue the Way
Visit with the congregation before

and after the services, Shake hands.
Leam narnes. Be friendly. Smile.

Preach with Wisdom
Use old-fashioned common sense.

Preaching to a new congregation is
difficult for them and for their preach-
er. Preach the Word. Refrain from
making stiatements, telling jokes or
giving illusbations that may offend
someone in the congregation. Re-
member, you have been called to that
church to ediff the saints, evangelize
the sinners and encourage the weak.
Do iust that.

Promote the Pastor
Some well-meaning sister or

brother may approach the visiting
preacher about a church problem or
a dissatisfaction with the pastor.
Refuse to get involved. Brag on the
pastor (in a reasonable way, of
course). Defend him, if necessary.
Speak well of him. Never make any
statements that may cast a reflection
upon the shepherd of that flock.

Be willing to visit with the pastor.
Be at his beckoning. Be a servant to
his plans for the day.

Practice Ethics
Refuse to sit up late and talk with

the pastor about denominational
problems. Refrain from being a "Mr.
Know-lt-All." Get a good night's sleep
so you can face the ne:<t day with
alertness. Don't sit up late and watch

television. Spend time in the room
provided for you in prayer and ser-
mon preparation.

Don't flirt with the pastor's wife or
daughter. Hang up your clothes in
the closet. Make your bed. Bathe or
shower daily. Take out small portions
of food, begin to eat last, eat slowly
and refuse to be a glutton.

Pray with the Pastor
Maybe the pastor will not mention

praytng together, but somehow en-
courage prayer at the church altar
sometime during the day. Bathe the
services in prayer. If the pastor does
not encouage such actions, be su¡e
to meet with the Lord in privacy on be-
half of the services and spirihnl ftuit.

Preach for Decisions
Preaching God's Word as a guest

preacher gives you the opportunity of
ministering to people who have prob-
lems. Bible preaching reveals sin.
Anointed serrnons produce spiritual
frmit. Therefore, give invitations. Tlust
the Holy Spirit to bring conviction.
Don't try to do the work of the Hoþ
Spirit, but pray and believe in com-
mibnents that produce changed lives.

Praise the Lord
heaching at other churches may

prove to be spiritually fruitful. haise
the Lord for the results. Refuse to
praise self. The preacher is just a
tool, a vessel, a channel. Rejoice in
the Lord's blessings. Reiect pride.
Retum home exalting the Lord for
the privilege and honor of preaching
Cod's Word to another congregation.
T

Dennis Wiggs
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In 1958 (probably before you were born) Free Will Baptists entered Cote

d'Ivoire, West Africa. These pioneer missionaries focused on rural villages and small

towns in the northeast corner of the country. Now, almost 40 years later their work is

nearing completion. The Lord has blessed and most of the ministries have been

given to African pastors and leaders. However, in L994, another pioneer work began

in the capital city of Abidjan. The population of Abidjan is over 3 million people,

which is about one-fourth of the whole country. Less than SVo of these people call

themselves evangelical Christians. The harvest truly is plenteous in this progressive

Ivorian city.
The Free Will Baptist church in Abidjan is growing. The facility in which they

currently worship is a very small room. Because of
limited space, it is almost impossible to have a

Sunday School program. In short, the Free Will
Baptist Church of Abidjan needs a nerw building.
We want to help build that building!

With our goal of $L00,000 we will be able

to build a new pavilion, a wall surrounding the

property, and a parsonage for the pastor and

his family.

@*ii""helpuswith
the Abidjan Project? If your group

raises the most money, you may be part of a
team who travels to Abidjan to help construct
the new facilities.

For more information and a color
brochure, call the Youth Ministries Division

at L-800-877-7030,
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Scholors hove noted thot lhe porobles ofJesus

speok moslly of two sociol closes, lhe rkh

londowner, gnd fie poor peosont, servont, or

doy loborer. Yet most interpretotion of the

parobles is done from o middle¡loss peßpec-

tive ftot hos little understonding of eiÛer of

those trvo closses, or of the struggles thot the

porobles refled.

This is a most interesting book to
read. The author does interpret
some passages of scripture in non-
traditional ways, but he always
shows great respect for the Bible and
its teachings. He shares important
social and cultural information
which traditional middle-class inter-
preters may well have overlooked.

This book's greatest contribution
is not, however, what it says about
the Bible but what it says about the
Hispanic community. It helps us un-
derstand how Hispanics view them-
selves and their relationship to the
majority Anglo population in the
United States.

There is much interest in our de-
nomination in ministering to the His-
panic population. This book can help
us better understand that important
part of ourpopulation. r

Santa Biblia: The Bible Through Hispanic Eyes

Juslo [. Gonrolez

(lloshvllle Abingdon Press, 199ô 123 pp., poperbccþ 512.951.

E Justo L. Gonzalezis a Metho-
f I dist theologian, biblical inter-
lrll preter, preacher and writer.

- 

He was raised in a hotestant
family in Cuba. He taught several
years in a seminary in Costa Rica and
now lives and teaches in the United
Sates. He is the authorof manybooks
and articles on different subjects.

His most famous work is his tluee-
volume, A History of Christian
Thought, which he published both in
Spanish and English. He also wrote a
lo-volume lllustrated History of
Christianity which was published in
Spanish in the 70s and 80s.

In more recent years he has fo
cused a great deal of attention on the
ñeld of biblical sh¡dies. He is the author
of the volume on Acts in the Comen-
tøio Biblico Hispanoamericano series.

Dr. Gonzalez chose as the title for
this small book the Spanish phrase,
"Santia Biblia," which means, "Holy
Bible." This work is a series of reflec-
tions on how Hispanic people view
the Bible.

The author reminds us that the
Bible is important to Hispanics both
in this countryand abroad. Hispanics
have a great tn¡st in and reliance on

the Scriptures. Several times in the
book, Gonzalez repeats the testimo
ny of many Hispanics, "Ha sido tan
bueno la Biblia con nosotros," (the
Bible has been so good to us).

Hispanics have a deep love and
affection for the Bible, but that does
not mean that they always interpret
the Bible the same way that the ma-
jority Anglo population interprets it.
Gonzalez points out, for example,
that Hispanics often see the margin-
ality in biblical accounts.

The Hebrews were often outside
ttre mainsüeam of society; theywere a
small nation that often had to live t¡n-
der tlte heel of foreþn oppressors. They
were often at the margins of society.
Dudng His earthly ministy, Jesus min-
istered to tlrc poor, women, sinners
and others on the fringes of society.

Foverty is another biblical theme
with which Hispanic readers readily
identiff. In both the Old and New Tes-
taments the people of God were often
poor. Yet, most biblical interpreters
come from comfortable middle-class
bacþrounds who may overlook this
emphasis. Gonzalez writes concem-
ing Jesus'parables,

Thomos flloúery
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Doorkeeper in the House of Death
hree years ago I flew to
Washington, D.C., and spent
Tuesday aftemoon with the
memory of six million Jews

who died before free men finally
said, "No," to tyranny. The U.S. Holo-
caust Museum, a harsh structure de-
signed to create discomfort and a
sense of honor,lived up to its name.

With hallways too narrow to ac-
commodate the large crowds, stark
architechue, naked evil depicted with-
out apology, subdued lighting that
heightens the sense of dread-the
museum forcesvisitors to confront the
results of unchecked anti-Semitism, a
nighfnare that refuses to go away.

For three hours I walked through
that house of tears with Nazi propa-
ganda films blaring, past the heart-
wrencNng pile of shoes, and the de-
spair of man's inhumanity to man.
On a third floor crosswalk, I stopped
beside a museum security guard
who stood alone looking down on
the people.

I quieily osked how he kept his
emotional and mental balance when
confronted daiþ with the great sor-
row in the building.

As he tumed to walk away, he
spoke in a voice numb with hope-
lessness, "l never think about it. You
can't think about it or it would drive a
man crazy."

I didn't have to come back the
next day. He did.

The poinl of all this? No matter
how bad a situation gets, there are
times when we can't walk away
from it. We must find ways to cope,
to adapt, to face what we cannot
change and move on with life.

Those who leam to handle per-
sonal tragedy, poor health, financial
disaster or whatever circumstance
comes their way seem to raise the
rest of us to a higher level by their o<-

ample. Their courage not only allows
them to conquer their own fears, but
it also causes us to square our shoul-
ders and reach beyond ourselves.

For instonce, l5 monlhs ogo 
"r-ter a near-fatal fire bumed pastor

Mark Elliott over 700/o of his body, he
spent 78 agonizing days in a Green-
ville, Mississippi, bum center. Physi-
cally, he can never again do what he
did before the fire.

Mark, now 38, can not walk away
from what happened. He will live
with the scars, the pain, the "what
ifs" for the rest of his life. But in a
phone conversation the Saturday be-
fore Christmas, he demonstrated
that he already sees beyond that fire
to a deeper purpose.

"While I was in a shopping mall
recently," Mark related, "a dozen
people approached me asking about
my hands. They could tell that I'd
been in some sort of accident. One
byone I told them the storyof the fire

'and witnessed to them about God's
saving power.

"The amazing part is that they all
felt comfortable talking with me. I
would neverhave had the opportuni-
ty to witness to those people if I had
not been through the fire. If that's
what it takes to get a chance to wiþ
ness, I'm willing."

Tim Honsel, in his short article ri-
tled, "What's Your Handicap?" tells
how one person came to terms with
a debilitating disease. The story be-
gan with an unexpected phone call.

The voice on the other end of the phone in.
quired with enthusiosm, 

oWhot 
does it meon for

o horse lo be hondiroppedlï' lt wos Leigh, o

speciol friend who suffers from severe cerebrol

polsy.

'Well, Leigh, they usuolly hondkop the

stronge$ horse by odding o linle extro weight to

moke lhe roce moro foir.'
'Yeoh, I know! Then whot does it meon if you

hondicop o golfer?"

'The beïer lhe golfer, fte lorger fie hondi-
(0p.o

"Yeoh, I know. And whot does it meon ... ?"

We explored o number of sporls with fte some

conclusion. There wos long pouse.

'Ihol's it!'
'Ihott whot, LeighT'

'Thot's it! Thot! why God gove me such o big

hondicop. .. becouse l'm so speriol!"

Ihe plon of God rorourlives does
not require good health, a genius I.Q.
or a high-profile iob. What it does re-
quire is faithfrrlness (l Cor. 4:2) wher-
ever we serve, regardless of circum-
stances, health or personal resources.

God can and will use the sfong,
the swift, the wise and the wealthy.
More often than not, however, He us-
es the "are-nots" because the wise
are confounded by foolish things and
the mighty are befuddled by weak
things (l Cor.l:27).

One final wotd about the Hoto-
caust Museum. When I started out
the front door, I met another security
guard. This one was different. He
wore the only smile I had seen in
three hours.

I could not resist. I put the same
queslion to him that I did his urùnppy
colleague on the third floor. He looked
down at me from six and a half feet of
dignity.Then he asked me a question.

"Have you ever heard of a man
called Jesus Christ?"

The tall guard then said, "The on-
lywaya man can keep a smile on his
face in this place is to walk in with
Jesus and hold on tight."

Two men. Same job. one saw
only a house of death. The other saw
the Deliverer.

I left the Holocaust Museum
knowing that I'd met a man who
makes a difference at his post in life,
even as a doorkeeper at the house of
death. r
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You will make many "splashes" in life. But many of them
are shalloq leaving no more than little ripples. Have you
considered making a BIG splash, one that atfects the world
you live in?

That is whalWelcome Days 98is allabout, making a splash
that ripples around the world!

During these days, accept the challenge to dive into God's
will for your life. The Lord is waiting for you lo "make a
splash!"

Hearthe FIJIJBBC Brass Ensemble.
Enjoy a dramatic program.
Aflend classes of your choice.
Get acquainted with our great faculty.
Learn about your financial aid options.
Attend a North vs. South basketballgame.

-/

-] Welcome Ðays'98

! FreetVillBaptist Bible College

J 3606west End Avenue

J Nashville,Tennessee 37205

t 1-800.76.F1¡VBBC


